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Mm. A. C. Beoly and little child
loft this morning for Myrtle Creek to
visit with relatives und friends.

Jeff Williams was in the city fromHarding Davis left thin morning
for Wilbur lu enjoy tho du).

W. li. Iloharl, the frultman, left
tbi morning fur (jlenbrook.

Winnie Gaddis
THF PLUMBER

-
Miss Elen Gertrude Harris,

.t teacher of vocal and piano. Stu- -

dio at Oak and Kane streets,
care of Mrs. A. C. Marsters tf

a

Looking Glass today.

Kd Weaver arrived In the city this
afternoon from Myrtle Creek.

Attorney A. N. Orcutt returned this
morning from Drain.

Mrs. John It. Bntherlin and Mrs.
I.nitif Hmiplr lefr thtH ninrnlnir for

J. P. McKay and wife spent today Oakland to spend Decoration Day.
t Wilbur.

Publicity Manager Colt, of thai
subiw.v'u fi.nrlf tit MiirurerH rime .. .. .. ..... . . LOCAL NEWS.. ., .......... - Hiiineriiu uoinmercai uiun, aitennea Ora Welker was a passenger on

this morning's local for Youcalla.Etore always fresh. to business matters In the vlty today.
Mrs. V. P. Brown Is reported

III at her home in this city.

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating
Hodge,
was a

the Looking OVIass
visitor to Roseburg

Wm.
farmer,
today. 'IT. P. Simpson and wife have mov-

ed to this city from the Mt. Alto
ranch and will remain here nerma- - I A complete line of building mater--1

nelitlv. lal at Marsters drug store. tf

Mr. and Mrs. James. Krater were
III Roseburg yesterday from Riddle1 Mr. and Mrs. I. B, Riddle spentMiss Hide, one of Hoseburg's Phone 2101

Agent for Snel
Water Filters.

Removes all im--
school teachers, left today for points Sunday at Riddle visiting with the

former's parents and other relatives.in Southern Culifomla where she will

Ah, that sounds fine; Arundel
timed It. Only tuner of e"!perlcnco
in Douglas county. dU

J. O. Mollis Is putting up a new
barn on his properly in North Iloso-kur-

Palmer's rierttm'o at Marstors'
drug store. Made from the flowers
snd have their true odor.

M. R Kurr, of the Metropolitan
police, Washington, D. C, is vlsitliiK
lit the home of his hrother-lii-la- H.

H. Morse, lu this city.

E. Ij. Itlce was in the city from

spend Iter vacation.
OregonRoseburgpurities.Mrs. Ralph Terrell and Miss Kdna

visiting with menus.

J. D. Walker, of Dlllard, arrived
here this afternoon to spend a few.
hours attending to business matters.

J. V. Colt left this afternoon for
Sutlieilin in company with his broth-
er C. T. Colt. .

Miss Mary and Myrtle Edgerton

Ifurvey left this morning for Oakland
to spend Decoration Day and visit
with relatives and friends. SHOESMiss Jennie Cook, a local school
teacher, was a passenger on this
morning's local for Albany, .wherePlllnril Saturday on business. He

John C. White and C. H. Kennedy
were passengers south as far as Rid-
dle this morning.

MIkk I ma Davis, who has been
clerking at the Guest confectionery
store, lias resigned her position.

A now ttock of College and Lodge
Pennants just received at Roseburg
Book Store. tf

. "Botter Fruit" the magazine,
only $1.00 a year, at Roseburg
Book Store. Leave your order, tf

Quick service, three chairs, all
flrstclubs men, can be found at the
M add is barber shop on Cass street.

says his section is looking fine from she will remuin for the summer.

Miss Ruby Herguson, one of Rose-a fruit stundpulut.

burg's populur school teachers, left" Whipping cream, 2B cents a pint at

will leave tomorrow for Hawthorne,
Oregon where tho former is teaching
school.

Miss Lyons, a leacher of ths city,
left today for California where she
will enjoy her summer vacation.

Fountain pens, "Parker," "Conk-lln- ,"

"Waterman," those throe, none
better, uit sale at Roseburg Uook
Store. tf

this morning for her homo In IllIniiirnB County Creamery, ana
inois to remuin during the summer.rream for strawberries 20 cents

For Men. Women and Children
A big shipment of all late shapes and regular sizes, for

dress or work purposes.

Cass Street Shoe Store fSSSSm.
mr Dint. tfd

L. A. Martin, son of II. M. Mar.

Miss Laura KdKorton left this tin, of this city, and who has been
here for some weeks visiting at the

morning for Days Creek. The young
ladv is teaching a term of school

The ladles' Aid or the Christian
church, have on sale at Rhoades &

at Perdue.

. Prlvato leBsons given in vocal mu Co.'s second-han- d store some home

Miss Myrtle Boggess who has been
Herlously 111 with pneumonia for sev-
eral weeks, Is reported somewhat Im-

proved today.

W. W. Faulkner, the dentist, of

ale. Voices tested free. Miss Nello

latter s home, lert this morning for
tils home at Medford.

John Maker, of Winston, who dis-
located his shoulder Friday by a fall
from a cherry tree, was In the. city
Saturday to consult his physlciuns,
Drs. Suely, Sether & Stewart.

The frame work on the addition to

made rugs. Call and Inspect them, tf

Douglas County Creamery butter.
the best in the land, can be had of
your grocer at 70 cents the roll. De
mand your home product and accept

.1 W. Wright's home In North Itose- - no other. dtf

flifhop. Studio. Roseburg National
Bank building. djl

D. J. Noali, the Dlllard fruit-man- ,

was a business visitor Itose-bur- g

Saturdny. He reports tho out-

look for a fine crop or fruit in his
section most excellent this your.

Dcwfi your typewriter wear rib-

bons? Gut tho KKI5-I.O- tho kind
that wears best, dois tho best work

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
i

On Children's Hats

Don't Miss This Sale We are Going to sell chil-ren- 's

hats at the lowest price ever offered in town

htirg Is being raised today. This
Improvement will muke Mr. Wright's

Drain left this morning for Klam-
ath Falls where he will remain for
a week on business.

Albert ICaaton Is In the city from
Portland visiting with his mother.
He will return to the metropolis this
evening.

Mrs. S. M. Kelley, and mother,!

Mrs. W. tf. Jamleson and son.
and the former's mother, Mrs. A.home one of the finest properties

In the city.

Mrs. Myrtle Rradford, teacher In
the lllght Scheel, left this morning Mi's. Russell, and nephew, Russell iWlshart, left this morning for Oaki land where they will spend the day.

and costs less. Iloseuurg uook
Store, local distributors.

A box of luscious cherries has
been on exhibition In tho News olllce PAIRwindows today, and has attracted
mnr.h attention. Tho fruit was pre
sented by T. L. Leo. of Looking
Oliuts. who Is one of tho

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rose left this,
morning for Fair Oaks, several miles
beyond Sutherlln where they will en- -
joy a week's visit with the former's
son. '

Adolph Doerner, who has been a
patient at Mercy hospital for the!
past few weeks, was able to leave

fnilt growors of that section.

K. Ilapporsett, returned to Portland
this afternoon after a visit in this
city.

Mrs. fleorgo Reed und little chltd
arrived here from Portland this morn-
ing to spend Decoration Day. They
left on this afternoon's train for their
home.

Threp Acres and Liberty" in
which the author tells the possibili-
ties of an acre. Where to find idle
land, how to select, clear and culti-
vate It. A practical book. $1.75
net, by mail $).8S at Roseburg
Book Store. tf

Mr. Sherman Conine, a business
man of Columbus, Ohio, and Miss
Anna Hoggess, of this city, were mar-
ried at Portland Friday evening. May
20, 1i)l0. They arrived in this city
Sunday and will spend some time
visiting with relatives.

The city of Sutherlln has organized
a fruit growers union composed of

Wm. Purlin and wife were visit
ors to tho city Saturday from Dill

Tor Long Heuch to visit for the sum-mo- r.

Hefore returning to Rosebrug
to take up her work she will spend
soino time at Portland with relatives.

Wm. Anderson, a machinist at the
round house, accompanied by his
wife, left last evening for Walts-bur-

Wash., where they will enjoy
a visit of several weeks. Before re-

turning home they will visit the fair
at Portland.

George Weber was a passenger on
this morning's local to Albany where
he goes to look after the building
of a home on a four acre tract near
that city. As soon as the building is
completed he will move his fam-

ily there in order to give his chil-
dren the benefit of a college edu-
cation. The gentleman has not dis-

posed of any of his proptrey Inter-
ests here and will spend most of his
time looking after his fine fruit
farm nenr Roseburg.

that institution today and return to
his home at Clevelandard. Tho gentleman and bis wife

expect to leave about the middle of

The Miles quartette opened at the
Star theatre last evening and were
well received. They are a classy

L. H.RHOADES&GO.

WANT TO BUY AND SELL YOU

FIRST AND SECOND

bunrh and were much nnpreolated by
those present at last night's show.

Buy shoes at a shoe store. Com
plete styles and sizes for men, women
and children just received at the
Cass Street Shoe Store, M. L. Daniels,

next month for a pleasure trip as
far south us llundon, where they will

ttpend some weeks rusticating.

A Cottage Grove dispatch to tho
Portland Journal says: V. C. Lon-

don, for several years past superin-
tendent of the Oregon & Southeast-
ern railroad, has resigned to accept
n irtmllar posllion with tho Carlton
& Tillamook railroad, tho construc-
tion of which will be commenced
forthwith. Headquarters of the
company will bo at Carlton.

manager. Repairing at reasonable
prices. dswtf

the substantial people of that vicin-
ity. It Is the purpose of the union
to further the plans for the installa-
tion of a cannery and fruit evaporat-
ing plant which is assured for that
section.

'Another lure land deal has Just
been made near Uosoburff, the trans-
action Involving the fine 978 acre
ranch of Plinn Cooper, on Roberts

J. A. Perry Is In the city for a
few days. His father, Wm. Perry, Is
critically ill at his home In this cltv.

Eugene Register Roseburg has The old gentleman has had a slightcreek, which was purchased Saturday
afternoon by Dr. Hanalmalr and Mrs.
n, Mc N. Moore, both of Portlnnd.
Oregon. Theao are the name parties

HAND GOODS

ACCOMMODATING CLERKS WILL SERVE YOU

who recently purchased the J. R.

Frank Hill, one of the forest rung-er- s

In this section and well and
widley Known throughout tho coun-
ty, lies In a very critical condlon
at tho home of O. C. Drown, on
peer creek, and It Is expectod that
he will bo brought to tho city today
for an operation. Word has been
sent to his brother, Carl C. Hill,
who Is employed In the forestry ser-
vice near Portland, und ho is expect-
ed to come nt once.

tho right spirit. Its own citizens took stroke of paralysis and. his pr'es-u- ji

the $40.non paving bond Issue ent condition Is not encouraging,
without walling for outside capital
to do It. That Is a substantial dfs- - If you want your old suits to look
play of confidence In the home town. like new tnke the mto Sloper. He

Allle Hmiser left this afternoon for , knows how to fix them. Panama and
Drain and Junction City where ho felt hats also cleaned and blocked,
will nttend to some cemetery work Gentlemen's work exclusively. Agent
for the Marstors Marble Work, of for Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago tail-Ih-

city. ors tf

flntherlln tract of 2710 acres adjoin-
ing Roseburg. The purchasers of the
Cooper ranch take immediate posses
sion of the property. This deal was
itlso consummated through Perrlne &
wniker.
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s8UMPQUA PARK ADDITION
uxt
tot

Every evening' and all Sunday
People from all parts of Towu visit our new Bridge, and inside of a very short time the two first

spaus will be erected, the carpeuters are framing same, the false work is erected. We hear daily
people say, if only the bridge was completed, we would go over and take a walk in the Park, and we
would select us a building site.

THE TIME TO SELECT A BUILDING SITE
Is before the bridge is completed, because you buy before the raise in price

of lots, which will come when there is an easy access to the Township.
OUR T0WNSITE HAS A DISTINCTION OF ITS OWN

Excl usive Park. Boating for 1 Miles. Bathing in Deep Water
Lots 40x140 the largest in Roseburg Ratting in price from to $250. Terms, 20 per

cent down and sixty monthly payments. Advice, Buy a home site in time.
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Umpqua Land Water Company
116 Cass Street Roseburg National Bank Building'
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